Parking Garage and Surface Lot Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Color</th>
<th>Parking Lot Name</th>
<th>Parking Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Ashley-Rutledge Garage</td>
<td>158 Ashley Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutledge Tower Surface Lot (Only handicap parking and vehicles over 6’-8” tall.)</td>
<td>135 Rutledge Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Jonathan Lucas Garage</td>
<td>97 Jonathan Lucas St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Bee Street Garage</td>
<td>122 Bee Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>McClennan Banks Garage (Access via Charleston Center or McClennan-Banks Drive)</td>
<td>21 McClennan-Banks Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>President Street Garage</td>
<td>91 President Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>30 Bee Street</td>
<td>30 Bee Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Self-parking is $0.75 per half hour, (up to a maximum of $6.00 per day for in-patients only) in the Ashley-Rutledge, Jonathan Lucas or McClennan Banks garages.

Valet Parking is currently unavailable.

Additional Patient Parking is now open at the following locations:

- **Hollings Cancer Center** - 27 spaces, corner of Gadsden & Calhoun Streets.
- **295 Calhoun Street** - 30 spaces, rear of building.
- **Rutledge Tower** - 60 spaces, ‘Y-Lot’ on Rutledge Ave. next to the gas station.
- **Ashley River Tower** - 80 spaces, ground level parking under the building (via Charleston Center Drive).
- **McClennan Banks Garage** - 39 spaces, on the left side of the down ramp and the up ramp.
Directions to MUSC and Parking Locations

I-26 from the West (North Charleston, Summerville)
Take I-26 E toward Charleston, Exit 221A/17 South-Savannah. Take first LEFT, King St Downtown exit. At stop sign turn RIGHT on King St. At 3rd traffic light turn RIGHT on Spring St.

Appointments at University Hospital Extension, Rutledge Tower, and Storm Eye Institute, use Ashley-Rutledge Garage:
From Spring St. turn LEFT on Rutledge Ave (0.4 m). Turn RIGHT at Ashley-Rutledge Garage entrance (0.5 m). For Rutledge Tower: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow covered walkway to building. For other buildings: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow walkway to pedestrian crosswalk on Ashley Ave. If mobility/visually impaired, take SOUTH elevator to 2nd fl. of garage to connector.

Appointments at Clinical Sciences Building, Hollings Cancer Center, Institute of Psychiatry, and University Hospital use Jonathan Lucas Garage:
From Spring St. turn LEFT on Rutledge Ave (0.4 m). Turn RIGHT on Bee St (0.2 m). At 2nd traffic light turn LEFT on President St. Stay STRAIGHT, through three-way stop, for Jonathan Lucas Garage.

Appointments at Ashley River Tower or Shawn Jenkins Children's Hospital/Pearl Tourville Women's Pavilion use McClennan Banks Garage:
From Spring St. turn LEFT on Courtenay Dr. After the 4th traffic light, turn RIGHT onto Charleston Center Dr. Garage will be directly in front of you.

US-17 from the North (Mt. Pleasant/Georgetown)
Take Johnnie Dodds Blvd/US-701/US-17S, cross the Arthur Ravenel Bridge over the Cooper River heading south toward Savannah. Take King St Downtown exit next RIGHT. At stop sign turn RIGHT onto King St. At 3rd traffic light turn RIGHT on Spring St.

Appointments at University Hospital Extension, Rutledge Tower and Storm Eye Institute use Ashley-Rutledge Garage:
From Spring St. turn LEFT on Rutledge Ave (0.4 m). Turn RIGHT at Ashley-Rutledge Garage entrance (0.5 m). For Rutledge Tower: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow covered walkway to building. For other buildings: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow walkway to pedestrian crosswalk on Ashley Ave. If mobility/visually impaired, take SOUTH elevator to 2nd fl. of garage to connector.

Appointments at Clinical Sciences Building, Hollings Cancer Center, Institute of Psychiatry and University Hospital use Jonathan Lucas Garage:
From Spring St. turn LEFT on Rutledge Ave (0.4 m). Turn RIGHT on Bee St (0.2 m). At 2nd traffic light turn LEFT on President St. Stay STRAIGHT, through three-way stop, for Jonathan Lucas Garage.

Appointments at Ashley River Tower or Shawn Jenkins Children's Hospital/Pearl Tourville Women's Pavilion use McClennan Banks Garage:
From Spring St. turn LEFT on Courtenay Dr. After the 4th traffic light, turn RIGHT onto Charleston Center Dr. Garage will be directly in front of you.

US-17 from the South or US-61 from the West (West Ashley/Ravenel)
Take Savannah Hwy-US-17N/US-61, cross the Ashley River Bridge.

Appointments at University Hospital Extension, Rutledge Tower and Storm Eye Institute use Ashley-Rutledge Garage:
Follow US-17N; stay STRAIGHT on Cannon St. At 4th traffic light turn RIGHT on Rutledge Ave. Turn RIGHT at Ashley-Rutledge Garage entrance (0.4 m). For Rutledge Tower: take NORTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow covered walkway to building. For other buildings: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow walkway to pedestrian crosswalk on Ashley Ave. If mobility/visually impaired, take SOUTH elevator to 2nd fl. of garage to connector.

Appointments at Clinical Sciences Building, Hollings Cancer Center, Institute of Psychiatry and University Hospital use Jonathan Lucas Garage:
Follow US-17N; stay STRAIGHT on Cannon St. At 2nd traffic light turn RIGHT on President St. Stay STRAIGHT, through traffic light and a three-way stop, for Jonathan Lucas Garage.

Appointments at Ashley River Tower or Shawn Jenkins Children's Hospital/Pearl Tourville Women's Pavilion use McClennan Banks Garage:
Turn RIGHT at 1st traffic light on Courtenay Dr. After the 3rd traffic light, turn RIGHT on Charleston Center Dr. Garage will be directly in front of you.

US-171 from Southwest (James Island)

Appointments at University Hospital Extension, Rutledge Tower and Storm Eye Institute use Ashley-Rutledge Garage:
Stay STRAIGHT on Calhoun St. Turn LEFT at 3rd traffic light on Ashley Ave. Turn RIGHT into garage entrance. For Rutledge Tower: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow covered walkway to building. For other buildings: take SOUTH elevator to 1st fl. of garage. Follow walkway to pedestrian crosswalk on Ashley Ave. If mobility/visually impaired, take SOUTH elevator to 2nd fl. of garage to connector.

Appointments at Clinical Sciences Building, Hollings Cancer Center, Institute of Psychiatry and University Hospital use Jonathan Lucas Garage:
Stay STRAIGHT on Calhoun St. Turn LEFT at 2nd traffic light on Jonathan Lucas St. At three-way stop, take LEFT for entrance to garage.

Appointments at Ashley River Tower or Shawn Jenkins Children's Hospital/Pearl Tourville Women's Pavilion use McClennan Banks Garage:
Turn LEFT at 1st traffic light on Courtenay Dr. Take 1st LEFT onto Charleston Center Dr. Garage will be directly in front of you.